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SHOP FOR YOUR 
IN YOUR LIVING ROOM

CAR
Power Glide 

Special!
1961 Powor Glid* Chevrolet Four- 
Door Sedan. The Power Glide it rated 
on* of th* two belt tronimittiont 
mad* in thit country. Thi* car hat 
b**n thoroughly tested in our recon 
ditioning «hopi. Thit little beauty it 
clean. immaculaUly el*an. and it cer 
tainly it a pleasure to driv*. We 
trad* for th*t* cart right and don't 
 xp*ct y*u to h*lp ut ov*rc*m* our

HILL PRICI.. $1395

Gyrol-Fluid 
Drive!

A 1949 Meadowbrook Four-Doer Se 
dan. Thit famout Dodge S*dan hat 
th* ftyrol-Fluid Driv* t* moke your 
»tartt    tmooth and handling in traf 
fic to *ffortl*tt. In checking thit 
car when it cam* in to ut we found 
that th* future owner thould have the 
belt retultt if we gave the motor, 
trantmittion. brakes, etc., a complete
 verhaul. Thit wat don* and you can 
start out now with a ear that't new 
Sn everything but age. Contittent with
 ur policy, th* pric* it below the 
market for   ear like this 

f UICI..............._,

Super 
Bargain!

Here is a 1947 Chrysler New Yorker 
Four-Door Sedan. Built for the Car 
riage Trade, incorporating all th 
luxury features demanded by peopl 
who want the best and pay for it 
We eon't find anything about thit ca 
that needt reconditioning. Itt prie 
it ta low that you can drive it fo 
a caupl* of yoar« and »haw

PULL

Economy 
Plus!

Built late In 1950, thit Willyt Jeepster 
hot gained a wonderful reputation 
for rugged dependability. It't a joy 
to drive and the amount of gat it 
uses it very small. It's a four-cylinder 
job in excellent condition. The top 
it brand new, it hat a new ivory paint 
job and the black tires, top and trim 
really set it off. An American-made 
tportt ear, easy to service, easy t* 
drive and easy on the poeketbook, 
now and later.

PULL PtICI $995

Low Sale 
Price!

A one-owner 19(0 Ford Four-Door 
Sedan. A dream ear silhouette, with 
 xtra wid* t*att cradled by coil front 
tpringt and extra long rear tpringt. 
You will thrill to th* purr of its pow 
erful V-8 engine and marvel at its 
steering ease. Itt Lounge Car in 
terior is immaculate and itt original 
French Grey exterior shines like new. 
You won't find a better running, bet 
ter looking, better value tear.

UMLL MIC1

No 
Shifting!

Here k a I9f0 Dodge Coronet Club 
Coup*. It hat th* Gyromatlc trans 
mission that allows you t* drive with- 
out shifting. Locally owned and local 
ly driven by one of our long-time 
customers. Hit new Dodge will be 
hit eighth. We don't have fo tell you 
 bout the care this cor has had  
juit leak at it and drive rt. Wo don't 
have ta make a profit on this car, 
ia cam* an, tak* advantage of us.

PUU MlCf. $1195

Below 
Market!

Thit beautifully ttyled 1949 Chevrolet 
Convertible Coupe, with itt now tun 
tand oolored top and itt new drosi 
of Holiday blue, gloaming chromed 
stainless steel trim and whit* tidewoll 
tires, will moke your Holiday a day 
of joy. ft't recommended'highly by 
itt former owner. Ask to see hit 
written statement. The Price- lower 
than you think and much lower,thor. 
tho average market.

FULL raiei_..._...

A Real 
Beauty!

Tho factory called this 1941 DeSoto 
Pour-Door Sedan "Tho Mott Beautiful 
DeSot* of All." Itt beautiful hunter 
green expensive broadcloth upholstery 
with deep tpongo rubber cushions, 
burl and grain garnish mouldingt, and 
E-Z Eye no-glare windshield maket 
you agree. It't Sn excellent mechanical 
condition and wo will give you a 
personalized warranty on thit ear to 
cover you for tw* years.

»UU $695

Here's your chance to pick out the used 
car you have wanted without moving out of 
your easy chair! Check them carefully, call 
FRontier 2-2122, and a courteous Linch 
representative will deliver it to your door for 
demonstration and make an appraisal on 
your present car.

So many South Bay motorists have pur 
chased the new 1954 Dodge and Plymouth 
models that we have more than 80 used cars 
on our big lots and HAVE REDUCED 
PRICES DRASTICALLY to clear.them 
quickly. You tell us how you want the 
payments!

WALTER G. LINCH
What A 
Bargain!

1940 LoSalle Four-Door Sedan. All 
of our many yeart in thit business 
we have tried to find that one car 
that wat only driven t* church and 
back once a week by an elderly 
tchool teacher. Thit one comet pretty 
close, judging by itt appearance and 
mechanical perfection. Come and get 
it if you want teveral yeart af good 
transportation at a very low price.

FULL PIICI..

*5r5rV7?&S

P i< \\gx3W,iv..^ 4 st<hsU*
Rinaan

Hero it a I960 Ford Business 
Coupe. It't really a Club Coupe 
with tho rear teat cushion re 
moved. If you ute a ear in 
business and do a lot of driv- 
ing, thit it the ear for you. In 
excellent mechanical condition 
and perfect at to appearance. 
We will give you a two-year 
warranty on thit on* besides 
cutting th* pric* way down 
low.

HILL PilCf............ $109

What A 
Bargain!

Pasadena 
Bargain!

••.^..'••.''.aSfe>.V>.:.-.:/
IJlit 1947 Hudson Super-Six Four-Door 
Sedan lookt good, with itt two-tone 
green finish, and very clean interior. 
It runt swell. Wo checked it from 
item t* tterrt. Everything that you 
would want in an automobile it hero 
for you at a price to low wo are 
ashamed to mention it for fear you 
would think it wat   farmer Taxi or 
Polic* Car.

PULL PIICI................ $395

Priced to Sell 
Now! '

I9S2 Dodge Coronet Four-Door So- », ^ 4 
dan. Thlt car it ana that we told ^ *1P\ 
new and serviced regularly in our 
shop. It hat tho Gyromotic no-shift 
ing transmission and it in exception 
ally fine condition. Itt appearance 
it like new. No car built will give 
you a more aomfortable, tafe, enjoy 
able ride than thit vary popular '12 
Dodge. No-profit price. Guaranteed.

FULL FRICI $1795

No Gamble on 
This. Car!

Thh 1941 Dodg* Custom Four-D**r 
Sedan hat had but ON* owner. It 
wat a family car owned by a man 
who wat thrifty enough to r*alls* 
that th* car thould be serviced regu 
larly and treated with car* and con 
sideration. H* got and you will get 
th* ultimate in driving tatitfaetion 
from this «ar. The monthly service 
reeordt from 1941 t* dot* are in our 
filet for your inspection. You take 
N* ehaneet buying   ear like this.

WILL $795

Priced Too 
Low!

1 9 JO Hudson Four-Door Sedan. The 
car that you step down into. Built 
for cruising comfort, it combinet lux- 
urioutjy appointed interior!, t» big 
and roomy, with tho most powerful 
  conomical six-cylinder engine in the 
industry. This car it to good me 
chanically that wo know of nothing 
we could da to improve it. It't got 
a nice new paint job of light blue 
and ivory two-tone. Cott about $3000

MILL PtlCI.. .$995

Thit 1950 Dodge Coronet Four- 
Door Sedan wat owned by a 
retident of P a t a d e n a. He 
bought it from ut new and 
spent the day in Redondo once 
each month while the car was 
being serviced. We have a 
complete history of its very 
good mechanical condition be- 
sidet an affidavit from Itt for 
mer owner at to tho service he 
got from it. Thit car hat been 
theltered fram tho corroding 
influence af our talt air. It'i 
right both IN pric* 
tion. 
-PULL PtICI...........

Here's 
A Bargain!

194* Pontioc Sedanette. New 
froth French Grey finish matches 
the shining chrome and itt clean 
interior. Pontiac hat a fine 
reputation for sound engineer 
ing and dependable trouble-free 
performance. It features elec 
troplated alloy pistons, com 
plete pretture lubrication and 
built-in permanent oil eleaner. 
A very good trantportation car 
at a price that you can afford.

A Really 
Clean Car!

Thit Plymouth it a I9S2 Cran- 
brook Four-Door Sedan. Bought 
new by one of our better citi- 
lent who wanted comfort, safe 
ty and economical perform 
ance. He it a fastidious tort af 
a gentleman who kept the car 
in such a condition of cleanli 
ness and mechanical perfection, 
that you, itt new owner, will 
expect and get new ear results. 
You would be willing ta pay a 
lot more thnn *»  --- -.|<j n g

PULL NHCI....... $1495

Fine 
Family Car!

That popular addition ta 
Dodg* line in 1949 was' 
six-pastenger sedan called 
Wayfarer. Itt performance ,   
handling ease were to outstand 
ing that rhetor Mechanics gave 
six pages to describe itt excel 
lence in glowing terms. Owned 
personally by Ray Bipdshaw. 
An ideal family car for you and 
the kiddiet.

$895

the 
thit 
the 

and

3B35EC3
Beauty With, 

Bed!
A 1980 Nath Airflyte Faur-Daor Se 
dan that maket inta a bed. Th* 
entire frame and body, floor, roof 
and pillars are built at a tingle rigid 
welded unit it's squeak-free and rat 
tle-free. Tho car it good, very good, 
Because wo went over it with a fine- 
tooth comb, correcting everything 
that needed attention, even to over 
hauling the motor. Low cost trans 
portation at itt best at a ridiculously 
law price af

$895

'53 

Demonstrator!
H.ra i, . 1913 Dodg. Coron.t 
Club Coup* V-B owned by one 
«f our salesmen. Thit ear hat 
just « f.w thousand miles on 
the speedometer and you can 
buy it at a pric. that will make 
YOU feel pretty tharp. It't fully 
equipped heater, teat covers 
chrome plated wire wheels, and 
the color is two-tone Esquire 
Keo1 and Ivory. It's a beautiful 
cor and guaranteed

DODCE DEALER
|12 So. Pacific Coast Hiway REDONDO BEACH

FRontier. 2-2122
f 1


